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$2.50 por Year, in Advance,

NOTICE TO SUUSCHIBKRS.
The date appearing ancr tlie printed

name on the paper la the date of the
BXPIHATION oranfcserlptlon.

Money ihould be remitted by reslfterol Ict,
1o.tofllcc money onler, or check n bink. The

will nut bo rerponrlble for money tent
othtrwlie.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Lkctihik. Mr. Sylvester C. Simp-
son, of Salem, delivered n lecture at
Portland on Tuesday evening, before
tho Young Men's Christian Asoclu-tlo- n.

The leeturo was largely attend-
ed, nnd tlio papers of the city praise
the lecture highly. The subject wos
the " Geneva Ooiifercnrc." Tho Jlcr-ai- d,

In Its notlco of tho lecture, said
tho speaker used the thenio innlnly as
an illustration of n certain humane
Christian progress,ln the science of in
temntlonal iwlltics. Ho argued that
tho characteristics of the Conference
indicated that the disposition to sub-stltu- to

peaceful for warlike methods,
in settling international disputes, is
taking n 11 rm and substantial form.
Incidentally Mr. Simpson considered
the question of indirect damages, ar-
guing in favor of tho American case.

Tin: ItAtMto.vnH. The Portland
Commercial Jtrportcr says " the Ore-
gon & California Railroad is being
pushed forward with renewed vigor.
Stages make a connection at Ward's,
on Puss creek, In Douglas county, and
it is safe tu say connections will be
made before, thirty days at Oakland.
Tho traliiH, both freight and passenger,
have ull they can well do.

Of the Oregon Central Railroad wo
aro not so fully advised, but from ts

wo should think the road, as far
as now completed, Is paying better
than the company expected."

Washington Tkukiiouv. 'I
of tho drowned man recently

found atTumwater, near Olympia, has
been finally determined to be the re-

mains of Dick McCann.
A number of emigrant families have

taken up farms on the Pulouse and
Spokane during tho past four mouth".
These valleys are filling up rapidly.

In the case of tho Territory against
Charles Watts, a writ of error has
been granted, and an onler has been
mado Instrucing tho sheriff to stay
the oxccuslan of Watts und to safely
keep him until the next regular term
of t no Supremo Court of this Territory.
Tho euse has been appealed.

llird, the soldier who killed an offi-
cer on tho reveuue service, at Sitka,
a year or two ago, and who had sever-
al trials, was arraigned at Vancouver
it few days since, and,owlug to tho ab-
sence of witness, the trial was contin-
ued until tho next term of the District
Court. Amotion was made to release
Bird on his own recognizance, which
was taken under advisement.

Wasco County. The Republicans
have nominated county
ticket In Wasco : 7.. F. Moody, State
Senator; G. W. Waldron and John
Darrnuli. Rciireseutatlvcs : Thos. Gor
don, County Judge; John T. Slorrs,
Sheriff; Captain I. CofJln, County
Clerk; George' Ruch, Treasurer; Is.
Wood nnd lister (of Ochoco,) Com-
missioner ; W. P. Watson, Assessor ;

Thomas Condon, School Superintend-
ent

Indian Auenov. Mr. I 8. Dyar
has turned over the Grande Hondo In-

dian Agency to Mr. P. 11. Slunott, and
has returned to Salem preparatory to
leaving for the Klamath Agency. lie
will Mart some time tin week, leaving
his family, for the present, at Salem.

YAmhim. Coi-ntv- . From the lit
Vide wo learn that a. wagon and ma-

chine shop bus beeu started at North
Yamhill also a planing mill, tho lat-
ter got un entirely In Oregon.

A,MANiltssi.NO. William Alexan-
der, of Woshiogtou Territory, Is sup-

posed to havo been robbed, murdered,
and thrown into the Willaiuetto riv-
er, from Inlander's wharf, Portland, on
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Saturday night last. His stepfather Domkstic niiwn bv THiKUit.iiii. state Depattiuent and laid boforo the
is It. C. of Is- - Cabinet but read ills-lan- dCapt. Fhj'i Whltlby's v...- - vTTTn ,.,i yesterday, not or

W. T. TheiuMlng man has ' aV "
two children, now with their grand- - n imr W.l ?J?n ItoimFai Py Klrii has Instructed our
parents. VwJ.i..i.. iA,. .. i.i01 ?".'...... Consul at Itueharest to remonstrate

To3Ki'H.Ni:.-T- he Times says that VdvJn protection to General Isatterln, IVKI,"llS5.,?i?;?..C0,,,m,ttM, " ,Hr"l"

great activity in tho wool
vails in Josepliine eou

neorlv

market pre- -'
,no ,en,li'r f the Insurrection, who es-- 1

Pirii.a eapod from tho custody of his guards!iiij. nm took refuge in the Consul's otllcoi
from San Francisco have been In that
county offering prices ranging from
oOffiCO cents l In. for thlsSnrlng's clip.

i no spring term ot tno I'irciiii court

while on the way to Imprisoned
The Consul has conferred with the
Minister tho subject, who, It is un- -
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A Warttl special the note
accompanying thoKngllsh replication
submitted at Geneva oxpllulty

thtit Fnglnnd eminent
to have indirect arbitrated,
dishing says that the Is worthless
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sulphur has discovered at Heaver
Mountain, about hundred inllw
from this city.
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to depth inches In

this city night, a further
of the feared.

Salt 17.- - The Mormon
High meets at tho

Tho F.nglebreohl still
i.i T.wrM.M..,v imi.i .."'..: " .:;" . thai tic arhtratlnnmuht ionic oi conv

i """" v ".. i.uveriiiiicni lur ins release.
t .. ... m, .....J Xru-Y.iinf.i- Aiwiili..Fu-li.ii.wni.- . - Mormoiiorj,aus,tspuiaii... me innir in ",",,'. ."' i ,."", " litriioi'iiAN. nre very tempcraioin meir t

the

1.1th lnf., wo learn that a stratum of '" 7. '.'L'.: . .V",- - ' I Tho .Mormons claim entire
coal has been discovered at tho Mead- - I lMVw?'m AVH, ' 0'W ,l",lw.,,rl "" l'lV,V,n OIt,rV1of I I

.... .. .. . . ........ . '....r' ."iV:,".V:'.,.'!V ..r.1."'.1' !V. isavs .on Tendon en and Ca eb o
". . . inK. "" '" ' rT.Vr'"""r present the counter eases of gentiles. ApoMate
uiicK nnu neconies more soiui iw in ' " "" V " "" "" 'are.,".". ",' ;" r rcsiieellvo Governnients at Gen- - niuelnlenrosseil. They untie
,wrS.ln.lc. '....... ,l;r?& no t.i.ul,le,l,ut express a necess

Am iiiiiil'ih iiru lu-i- iv eugiiueii " i, '"""... ...Mii- -. ' f ..' r.":'i ...... "ITIils will be very Ciislilug. Da- t ongressionai act o proieel
mi tne sluicing, with J " '.."J"" ";'"";. ',, iVTi "

i vl" "" Kvaits, counsel of tho Anierl- - 'ig and other luislnw Interests of
prospects of good success. l',lil- - '..,, (lovcrnm Mil. will i.rolnmr their Territory.
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Fragments of rock wero thrown Intot .V.?'"l""0",H',. . Ills Holiness wave his oil to shunt In lino upon tho
Main street, and many buildings were I XV ,tvV.b... , successively to all the wharves Tor u day or two waiting--
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'adhere to tho position taken against Washington. April H!. Tlio hall
I the submission of claims for Indirect of tho 1 louse Itopresoutatl ves was
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and brought to tl.ls county. A war-- A Washington speeial sa Hint the JeV, f;,,X. 'li'vh.r'am mVnard'V.ndVho !,.erMin ,,r ''' '"
rant was issued and placed In the Spanish Government offers orelwiHoll'V"'1;' Vif.M ,,l,,r Mimlflrelp. Sonators mul
hands or J. Van iViren. Wieii'i,. Howard as a net to tlio' ?""' 7, .'l'
the attempt at arre-- t was made, Mill-- , ri,ed but Is unwilling toad-1- . 'i',1"''!-
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n.llrv VlVriiiiil" ' " ,ho ",,,,r- - ','" eremony was
er turned and fled, and Is now-a- t Iniso. mit thv lonHt Injury done him lij- - the ,!"liJ;"y"J'1" ,i rril,iimil "l"'""'" y by Itov. Hr. A(l-Il- v

nrlvato et er we aw glad to learn Spanish Government . ,
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. . when Speaker llliilno ilellvfretlhat here will a considerable em- - 'wasiiinoion. April ",S Itesolu- -
Ignition from Pennsylvania to the miv thai tho In Karl Granville's .'..'. ,:N.. '.' . r. V.rft'' ' luil ini.iiV.r.H.rl iniiianisiiiii wewI mpqun iille this summer. kwimI note
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j Hkavv Roiiiu:itv.-O- n0 night last, J 7:;J;Z.t,;.) an agent of Great ilrlt- - "" with clo.iuent leiiiarks. C. W.
week, the safe containing tl.oTreasury SV do It le nmlcd that
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telegrams from London,
.C lVl..,.p . Vb..r tl,ir0' Ulltavlll, HlllgUK)Orfnn.U ..f AVnlln Wnlln u T muni r,. , , ,.n yui id, Mr. Davis, agent of the United ami Hongkong. Dlsputel.os from

lltlHllll.v,i'Vu. - ! lliuv .Mill- - ,,, ,i , ,. Ii.nl ri.i.n.tu " fiwumuij i mui nuw I IITh. I L'ill,
ty Commissioners was shortly ' t at theelnlm for eo ns'equ l reat nuinlior eltloi
ward and on Saturday a com-'age- s was put in our case. As to 'the ," ".u'.,( ' V'" .X l,o lit I eit2 tho Tn ".h0i.ietiils.r

r,'m,- - Crri,',mJ,1! U1!olulntwostlUsl in tlio District Court present aspect of tlie mutter It Ih Mat- - "'? only ongress
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lfnche.1 to abide the result of the suit, In which the present dispatch '
, '! Liiji ii,,m tlio uT.!.',! ivi'd tHot-nih-. Spocehes were also imido

which is to come on in .ioy. u is in- - leaves our side or tno micsunn. f:: ::. ii... i.ni. 'V "preHiiiiiiuves uarneiu, t.o,
tlmate.1 by one of the papers that Yoiik, Ajirll k-- A lmdon ? ti!' ff nf iL S t'K Visjrhees nnd Tho ceremo- -
there Is a "Tammany ring" on a I social says the ease It,Iii,Vho the siacessor m- - tiles closed II p. m.
small scale In that county, and this was delivered to tho Geneva Confer- - ., . .
raiduiton the treasury can botraccd to 'ence under orotest. h ' of Wll.- -
thu operations of tliis "ring." Ilio' Hai.timohk, April 10. - Jtoverdyi ril ...:".......:...:.-.- .
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... Laki:,.. April . .. .. ... . . . 11... .....I.... ..ft 1. t.....i..1ftvui,,...,m...,,.,....,.. ... ... .....,.. ..-- y -- v ... - in Htar. i.incoiu, aim outer uisirieis in

mis ueen apiMiimei in ins sieuu. ior coiiseijueiuiui uaiunges in uur case (1(J M1utiK;rn biirt ot the Territory,
Inkoiimation VANTKi.-- Of Wm. "v' ',KAa",i,i f"lnK ." w'rtt "rgniilnatlun ,

Keun llioli- -' of',,, the secret Influence
11. w. 1 engcr, vno left uomnuciie, io-,.,.- .,, ,i,(i t Lis v ut 1 o'clock n. .... O,,posi) i.............. i
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Tho seventh regular course wilt

wa, in May, 1W, In company with m., of apoplexy Among objects is tout of bringing comuieneo with u pub Ic address on
Wui. Welch and family. Any person Washington, April 17. The reply to Justice tlio instigators and porpo- - tho evening of tho Jth (lav orwo-haviii- g

Granville's tralors of the Mountulti Meudow vein her i'Xt, nn ilwl II con in ue lourany knowledge of him will of our Government to last,
confer a great favor Itycommunlcatliigt note will go out by 's steamer, massacre. Ihe organization ulreudy inonilis. I r. i. 1. 1. I iiiiunur mw

the same to his mother, Mrs. Angellne A copy of the American replication to nunibeis over two hundnsl members, .been iiildeil to tho riicultj iw I

tjuincy III. the lfrltlsh cas was received by the An cxH-ii-lv- deport of crystollcd feasor of Hygiene.


